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EasyVu 

The new and exciting table location system 

Incredibly cost effective 

Locates guests and tables on demand for faster food delivery 

EasyVu can also be used as a pager system to call customers back to the counter 

The system uses a NFC (Near Field Communications) tag allowing for 100% accuracy 

Can be a self-installed system, giving customers freedom to grow their businesses 



EasyVu Table Location Solution  

Deliver	hot	food	hot,	and	
cold	food	cold	-	don’t	

keep	your	guests	waiting	

Locate where your guests 
are with 100% accuracy Self-Installed - Easy to use 

- Freedom to grow your 
business 

Improve your guest 
experience - keep your 
guests coming back to 

your restaurant 

Improve food runner 
productivity - stop the run 

around trying to find 
tables 

Improve efficiency and 
shave minutes of time off 
food delivery - save time, 

save money 

Less expensive than ANY 
high performing table 
location system on the 

market 

System can be used for 
table location or a paging 

system (return to the 
counter) 



EasyVu Value Propositions 

Data Log capability to help analyze your service and drive your business 

A huge range of 250mtr outdoors / 125mtr indoors 

Capable of using multiple gateways to extend coverage 

Table Tags sit on top of tables, allowing EasyVu to accurately locate your guest 

 We offer customized Table Tags with your branding 

Map feature allows you to draw your own store location to assist food runners 

#1 Product Quality and Customer Service 



Why EasyVu? 

EasyVu exist today because of our award-
winning Vuze Table Location System 

Winner of the 2016 QSR 
Magazine Applied Tech Award 

Vuze is an industry pioneer that set the standards 
for locating guest on the hospitality scene 

Vuze is located in more than 
2000 locations worldwide 

We have listened to our customers, and 
challenges to create an affordable 

alternative to VUZE 

EasyVu allows ALL customers 
the opportunity to maximize 

their guest experience	



EasyVu Components 

 Windows 10 2-in-1 Notebook / Tablet that will display locations 

 Locator / Pager given to the customer to carry to the table 

 Stackable housing for Guest Locator 

 Durable plastic adhesive card that sticks to the table, talks to Guest Locator 

 Brain hub that stores and transmits location information 

 Internal ingredients that runs the system 

 Optional to the customer. Programs all Table Tags 

EasyVu Tablet 

Guest Locator 

Charger  

Table Tag 

Gateway 

Software 

Table Tag Writer 



- RCA Cambio 2-in1 notebook / tablet
- Windows 10 / 10” display
- USB 3.0 port / Micro USB port
- Battery life up to 6 hours

- Diameter: 105 mm
- Thickness: 15 mm
- Weight: 102g
- Battery: Lithium / 12-14 hours off  charge
- Out of Range Notification
- Alert Type: Vibe / Flash / LED / Find

EasyVu Components 

Tablet	–	Touch	Screen	PC	 Guest	Tag	



-Length: 54 mm
-Width: 85 mm
-Weight: 5g
-Durable Plastic (adhesive)

- Diameter: 105 mm
- Thickness: 20 mm
-Weight: 90g
-***DIFFERENT CHARGER FROM “CHAR”!

EasyVu Components 

Table	Tag	

Guest	Tag	
Chargers			



- Length: 4.5 inches (116mm)
- Width: 5.5 inches (140mm)
- Height: 1.4 inches (37mm)
- Weight: 185g
- Carrier Frequency: 420-470 MHZ
- Range: Up to 250 meters

- Table Tag Writer is OPTIONAL
- All table tags will be

programmed in production
during system set up

EasyVu Components 

Gateway	

	Tag	Reader	



How does EasyVu work? 
The image part with relationship ID rId2 was not found in the file.



Table Location List 

The image part with relationship ID rId2 was not found in the file.



EasyVu simple logging on system 

The image part with relationship ID rId2 was not found in the file.



Table Location Map 
The image part with relationship ID rId2 was not found in the file.



EasyVu Guest Tag Customisation 

Ø The guest tag for EasyVu will come with the CST decal that’s created internally

Ø The CST decal will say EasyVu Guest Locator

Ø The diameter is 75mm round

Ø We will use our standard process of shipping the guest tags with our CST decal

Ø Customized guest tag decals can be purchased at extra cost

Ø The artwork should be in a JPEG or Adobe file

Ø Pre-printed / branded decals will need to meet all requirements

Guest Tag 



EasyVu Table Tag Customisation 

Ø The table tag for EasyVu will come with the standard artwork created by CST

Ø The table tag is a durable-plastic adhesive card

Ø The dimensions for the table tag are 54 mm x 85 mm

Ø Our process will be to ship standard table tags with each sales order

Ø Customized table tags can be purchased extra for £2 each

Ø The artwork should be in a JPEG or Adobe file

Ø There will be 50 minimum quantity orders

Ø The lead time for customized table tags will be up to 3 weeks

Table Tag 
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